Oxygen isotopes have been equilibrated between muscovite and aqueous alkali chloride solution and between paragonite and alkali chloride solution in the temperature range of 400ø-650øC at I and 1.5 kb fluid pressure. Isotopic equilibrium was inferred from the fact that compatible fractionation factors were obtained using 3 different chemical reactions to produce the mica: (1) muscovite or paragonite was prepared by reacting natural kaolinire with 2-3 molal KC1 or NaC1 solutions; (2) muscovite was crystallized in pure water from a gel; and (3) synthetic paragonite was reacted with 2-3 molal KC1 solution, producing muscovite by an alkali ion exchange reaction. The I M modification of the mica was made in every experiment. In several cases the extent of oxygen exchange was traced by running companion equilibrations in solutions of unusually low O's/o x6 ratio. No isotopic fractionation was discernible between muscovite and paragonite in the temperature range studied. Per mille fracrionations between muscovite and water are given by the expression 10 s In a • 2.38(106T -2) --3.89. These data can be combined with the results of other laboratory equilibration studies to establish a set of calibrated oxygen isotope geothermometers. Analogous to the alkali feldspar systems previously reported, the direct relationship between cation and oxygen isotope exchange suggests that some type of solution-redeposition mechanism operated during muscovite-paragonite transformations in aqueous solutions. Also, the extensive oxygen isotope exchange (with the solution) that accompanies the formation of muscovite from kaolinite implies a breakdown of the kaolinitc structure. This notion does not concur with hypotheses based on rate studies and X-ray measurements that the unaltered kaolinitc structure is partially inherited by the mica.
. Oxygen isotope analyses of muscovites were first reported by Taylor and Epstein [1962a] and Taylor et al. [1963] , who showed that, in general, muscovite occupies a specific position in grade of metamorphism as judged on petrological and geological grounds. Measured fractionations range from about 2.0%ø in igneous rocks and high-grade metamorphic rocks to 5.0%ø in low-grade rocks.
The laboratory study of the equilibrium oxygen isotope properties of muscovite reported
•n this paper is a direct outgrowth of a similar study on the feldspars [O'Neil and . In addition to obtaining information on the nature of the mineralogical reactions involving micas, these studies (in conjunction with those of Clayton, O'Neil, and Mayeda on the quartz-water system) establish a calibrated quartz-muscovite oxygen isotope thermometer. This pair will probably prove to be one of the most useful among coexisting silicates because of the ubiquity of the minerals and the moderately high temperature sensitivity of the isotopic fractionations.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
All hydrothermal experiments were carried out in sealed gold capsules using coldseal bombs. Temperatures were monitored with ChromelAlumel thermocouples and were constant throughout the run to ---+3øC. The fluid pressures were maintained at 1000 or 1500 bars.
The bombs were quenched to room temperature in a few minutes by a combination of cold air blasts and immersion in cold water. When large coldseal bombs were used, the quench times were of the order of 5-10 min, but the differences in quench times had no discernible effects. After quench, the solids were removed from the gold capsules, washed in water and acetone, and dried in an •ven. The oxygen was liberated from the solids by reaction with fluorine gas at 500øC [Baertschi and Silverman, 1951; Taylor and Epstein, 1962a] and then converted to carbon dioxide for analysis on the mass spectrometer. This analytical procedure has an error of --+0.1-0.2%o for a single analysis. The starting solutions were analyzed directly for 0 • content by the BrF• method of O'Neil and Epstein [1966] . The post-reaction solutions were not analyzed, but because this oxygen constituted about 93% of the oxygen in the system, their isotopic compositions were calculated with sufficient accuracy by material balance.
The oxygen isotope exchange rates of natural micas were found to be prohibitively slow in pure water, and other methods (simple recrystallization in waters of different isotopic composition) had to be developed. The following procedures were ultimately used in obtaining the oxygen isotope fractionation factors between muscovite (and paragonire) and water. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The oxygen isotope fractionations and descriptions of the experiments in which they were measured are given in Tables 1 and 2 Table 3 ). The 350øC extrapolated value is therefore judged to be anomalous and was not used in calculating the final least-squares expression for the musco- The alkali feldspar-muscovite fractionations in igneous and metamorphic rocks are relatively small (0.6 to 1.9%o; see Table 3 ). This implies that the feldspar-muscovite isotopic geothermometer is not very temperature sensitive, and analytical errors in the measured O•8/O TM ratios result in a large uncertainty in calculated temperatures of formation of natural mineral pairs. Nevertheless, it is useful to calculate crystallization temperatures for those rocks on which isotope measurements have been made on coexisting feldspar and muscovite, particularly because the feldspar-H20 calibration of O'Neil and Taylor [1967] and the muscovite-H20 calibration of the present work were both done using cation-exchange techniques in alkali chloride solutions. These calculated 'temperatures' are presented in Table 3 . Note that the 'temperatures' quoted in Table 3 for various igneous and metamorphic rocks are geologically very reasonable, particularly considering the uncertainties involved and the fact that some of these pairs probably did not form in oxygen isotopic equilibrium.
The experiments bearing on the oxygen isotope relationships between muscovite and paragonire are 139 and 142 at 420øC and 349 and 351 at 600øC. These runs show no muscoviteparagonitc fractionation, and also the paragonire datum of experiment 61A falls on the same straight line as the good muscovite data. In addition, no observable 0'8/0 •6 differences were found between muscovite and paragonitc from chloritoid-kyanite zone rocks from Vermont [Taylor et al., 1963] . Hence, although the data are limited, it would appear that the sodium and potassium micas do not measur- :;i!!:f--"a %
